LIBERAL STUDIES: Humanities/Social Science *(Revised April 2016)*

**Perspectives of Business Sequence B**

Required Credits: 24

**Introductory Level Courses: 12 credits**
- BUS 01105  Business Perspectives *(prereq waiver from advisor needed)*

*And choose three courses from:*
- MGT 98242  Legal Environment of Business
- MKT 09200  Principles of Marketing *(prerequisites 12 credits and College Comp I)*
- MIS 02234  Management Information Systems *(prerequisites 15 credits and College Algebra, Statistics I, Calculus T/A, or Calculus I)*
- ENT 06240  Entrepreneurship and Innovation

**Advanced Level Courses: 9 credits**
- ACC 03210  Principles of Accounting I
- ACC 03211  Principles of Accounting II *(prerequisite ACC 03210)*
- BUS 01401  Issues in Business: Directed Research *(WI)* *(prerequisite BUS 01105 and waiver from advisor)*

**Senior Level Capstone: 3 credits**
- BUS 01303  Business Practicum* *(prerequisite 57 credits)*

*Business Practicum (BUS 01303) requires 150 hours of internship experience in a business setting. Before registering for Business Practicum, students must complete the Business Practicum Application, obtain internship supervisor’s signature, and receive approval of the faculty supervisor.*